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Sarsapar|

Will purify your blood,il
complexion, restore >ytite, relieve your tire;
build you up. Be sure
this spring.

Get it in usual liquid form!
latcd tablets railed Sursatntoj

tke it.
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BILL IS OF Vi
CONCERN TQSjUTHMuch Depends on Apprufnations

Congress t ir.-tuts to 'rvgri-
culttir.tl Department

[Special ioTlu Tlinos-Dlspatcii.]
Washington, March 2..Captain .loh

Lamb, of the Third Virginia District
In the House, Just now has only one
Idea In mind, and that Idea he Is can
fully nursing. Th< big agricultural
appropriation bill is now pending be¬
fore the House, and us Captain Lamb
U chalrn.au of ibis committee, the
work of putting the bill through the
legislative machinery naturally de¬
volves upon him.
To-day Captain lamli was asked for

an outline of what ihe present bill
means to the people, of the country,
and consent'sl io give the following
brief outline of ^w hut the b"> pro¬
poses to accompl'uh lor South Caro¬
lina and the other Southern Stales.
"While the bills shows u substan¬

tial reduction." said .Mr. Lever, "nj
slnglo Item has been reduced lb such
en extent us to impair or curtail tin
ocllvltles or the dopartutetlt It ca::
bo said, I think, without fear til a -' ¦

cessful contradiction, that Com¬
mittee on Agriculture of tht House
Is collectively ami individual!', oppose I
strongly to any lessening ol the ..i
proprlatlons for the Department of
Agriculture, which In thcil result*
would seriously Interfere with the
work of that department. Tl. magni¬
ficent work ol this depart! nt, the
r-plendld results which have liWtlii to
the people all over tin: count. througn
Itb activities and possibilities of st:il
greater results In the future are real,
tzed by every member of the com¬
mittee. *

"It Is true thai a great deal of this
work Is of a scientific nature from
which no apparent tangible did dlre<-:
irsulls teem to come, but those of
us familiar with this Ifn
realize that the exploding
experts of unwarranted ih<
Incalculable value to tut
rooplc.

Valuable Itrmrdiea Discovered.
"The discovery by the di ptri|nent'"'üeloritlet') ol remedies for hog cholera,

for tuberculosis, in cattle, sables In
sheep and remedies against Insect
pests, such us the pine bark b tie, the
btliweevil and the like, at. <.: grc.-.t
commercial value to tho p< >j
"Wo of the South have a particular

and special Interest In the bill, for;
wi; think It is true beyond dispute that
of the fundamental work the d- .

pertinent touching agriculture Hi*
South is tho largest beneilcJiry' The
fight of the department against the
spread ot the bill weevil .iono ano
tho rti.ults therefrom have been worin
to the people ol the South .:. ir.y times
over ihe appropriation foi the de¬
partment. We, ot the Sout.' ..n hard¬
ly realize that wo are within the
very shadow of the menace of the boii-
wceVI. whos-j approach lr. '-ur direc¬
tion la at tho rate, of :>:. rntles a
year, il ia now nrmly established lr.
Alabama, und It must be a very shott
tluio only before It reach- our bor¬
ders, and we must bo prepared to deal
With it along the lints mappod out
by the Departtnent of Agrl ulturd ,'c
Its light against it In T< ) l/ouis-
iuna ;.nd Mississippi. Thli plan In¬
volves an almost complete revolution
in our agricultural system. \v«, snail
have to learn, and th< r:.-r,ce: of
other conditions has bet. sad one!
In this respect, to grow cotton In sptte
«,f the bollweevll, and to do this It!
ia necessary for ua to learn system
e,f crop rotation, which U ¦:. method
by which the beillwcevll com-
battcd. To this end,- and In prepara¬
tion for the hpllwecvll, :<.,¦ -cork In,South Carolina, Georgia. N->r'h Caro
Una and other Atlant: -aboard
States, is being conducted, and it is
it worh. which In'olves the teaching of
our people tho better method* of ag¬
riculture and of Inipressing ipon them
tho absolute necessity ol ridding ihem-
selvca of the idea that cotton and cot-
ion only can he grown protltably un-
dor our peculiar conditions. The re¬
sult of this work, aside from ihe other
iKneflis Ii Is conferring, at a-, edttea
tionnl factor, Is resulting in the ro-
v'val tf corn growing.
"More than 60,000 boys each culti¬

vating and growing cor under the
direction of the experts ol th Depart¬ment of Agriculture. Will enrolled
for Hi's purpose dining .. coming
crop season. This Is an Increase of
more, than 6.000 over |.-iS| year,
la hardly possible, to appr i,- Whul
utich a force of young farmers, en¬
gaged In a g.ven occupation, must be
in tho way of changing tiuural
conditions, ami the Invalua ;.¦ result
fundamentally is to be. thai uK South¬
ern boy, buoyed by his su (n ,,ri,.during yields far beyond thi averagein his community. Inspired hj Iiis suc¬
cess In mastering Ihe lav ( nature,
will come to regard ti,. essiop ufagriculture in the true litt i <ls on«.
requiring brain, skill ami education,
bs opposed to the Idea that many Havethat 'aiming can be i
ried on by Just any otto
"The South Is inter.

also beesus j of tlio depj
in the eradication of tin .-

tic tick. It is estimate
thorlty that oil account uf
Of the callKi lick and Hp
which Is laid against thi
of Southern cattle In Hi,
yards of the country, tin
ing 'annually any win,,
to sixty millions ot dollar
of South Carolina, accord
latest information. Is i .-¦

million dollars annually,
tho Texas fever, and- this
fair estimate of the 1-
isoii that the presence
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price of eutilo wo new ..
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department Is aj teach the people of
the South the modem mcthodu of
dairying.

Cotton Itrccdlng.
"The work of the department In cot¬

ton breeding, the development o[ a
uniform end Ion«, staple upland cotton
when completely successful will addmillion* ot dollars lb the value of theSouthern cotton crop. It Ik conclu¬sively shown l>v the experts engagedIn this work that cotton ol on aver¬age Uniformity and length of staplewill bring upon the markets u pnmium of from :t to 6 cents u poundover the ord'nary type of cottonhave had had aoinc personal experienceas to this and know the statement ofthe experts to be true.

"It Im my hope during the coming¦yinr to have work .lone looking lb theImprovement ot corn growing. Thorn!m no reason why the South cannot hemade the corn-growing section 01 tniscountry, and thin is proven by the re.nuits had front the Hoys' Corn Clubs,¦.'. here the. range ot yield has been from100 to 2H 3-1 bushels per acre, asagainst the uveroge in South Carolinaof between eighteen and twent>bushels p«i "¦ io.
"With the proper preparation andInstruction tlic average yield In South[Carolina, In my Judgment, In the nextlive years, can be brought Up to fromthirty to forty bushels per nerc. andwhen we have reached thi« point, weshall hav.; solved one of the most ser¬ious problems of our agricultural life."These are only a few ol the morepermanent lines- of work being con¬ducted by the department In the South.lines of work that stand out.butthere are in addition to these a hun¬dred lines of work of lesser Importance,and yet all of them are of importance.The growing of tea it Suininervllle,the. production of baprikii pepper atFlorence and St. Matthews, drainagework on the coast, soil surveys scat¬tered throughout the Stale, model roadbuilding, the work of Professor Smith]In the farm management work and thefertilizer experiments upon the Hitch-1cock farm In Alken, each one of these]seemingly minor lines of work is tilled]with possibilities. This Is especiallytrue of the last named.the fertiliser.]experiments under Professor Smith,who hn« worked out through his care¬ful experiments formulae for the dif¬ferent types of :.o|l and different cropefot South Carolina, which, in my Judg¬

ment, will save to (ho agriculture ofthe Stale at leant one-third of Us total
fertilizer bill, and this Is the not In¬
considerable sum of more than 16,000,-000 annually.

"Of course, those of us on the Agrl-i
cultural Committee anticipate the'
uiitially lengthy debate on the agricul¬tural appropriation bill, and this comes
as the result of the fact that the raml-:
flcallona of tb'i department are so
many as to engage the attention otpractically every member of Congress?.!
1 connd. ntly expect the bill te> pass
practically as It Is reported to the;House, and while our reductions have
not been as striking an tin- reductions
In some othf-r bills that have and will,b'. reported from other committees. 1.
am ready to deftnd this hill upon the
ground that there i.-t no department of
the government whore expenditures
bring back so much in the way of
dividends to the American people. I
retard the appropriations for the de-
artment of Agriculture, not in the licht
ol expenditures, but as wise invest-

(Contlnued from First Page >

Richmond by in resolution pn the Mon¬
tague 1)111 of early In the session, to
vote against the "moasure. Hill Mor.-

lague made a persona] explanation of
tils own position,
Consideration of the legislative rs-dlstrtctlng bill was postponed by the

House until n>>on on Tuesday.

1 HOUSE _I
Prayer was offered by Rev. J. J.

Scheren .'r.. when the House mot at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. The
body first took up the motion made
several days previously by Mr. Evanr
to reconsider ihe vote by which
House bill No. 17 1 was defeated.
This was Mr. Watt«-? measure to per¬

mit cities, and towns to employ tem¬
porarily persons to fill offices, whi ther
citizens op not. Mr. Watts offered to
maJte the time limit three months
when the- bill reached the. Senate, as
It bad passed its amendablo stage in
the lluure. Hill Montague favored the:
ineasure and James .1. Creimer opposed
it. By a vote of to 31. the House'
refused to rceonsifler. and this was
emphasized on roll call, the result be¬
ing 31 to 39.

Klnnl Tnllvs on Tax Hill.
The Uyrd Tax Commission hill came

up as untlnlshed business, on motion
of Rdwln 1'. Cox to reconsider the vote

r ew Strength en

e
There i; to-day no excuse lor any man remain¬

ing weak. The vital, manly man is admired byall men as well as all women; there i- an influ¬
ence about him no one can resist: he knows no
tear; lie knows no weakness; he know- no result
of debility It is the same VITALITY wh.
carries our young soldiers to war without
thought ol death. Vitality, reader, is what
you NlUST have if you would enjoy a life
of health. .-ircnf,th and manly vigor 1 can
give you this same life and vitality; if I can
do for you what I am doing for
thousand.- of others 1 can put the
vigor of youth into your blood and
nerves; 1 can make you feel young
again and keep you feeling young;
can drive away all debility, weak¬

ness and despondency. You will
laugh at trouble, you will tackle
obstacles with the vim to win, just
as all other hearty, Vital men may
do. I don't a;k you to use drug:-:
I ask no change in your prosci:;
mode "f living; just cease all dis-
sioation and then u-c my IIliALTl
BELT. AH else will tome. My
Health Belt, with .suspensory' at¬
tachment, is the greatest nattttc
ure and VITALITY supply that ;./
the world lias ever known or proba- ,y
l>ly ever will know. Nothing is ii
taken for granted; you feel better
immediately; at once, from the
first time u-ed. AVorn ail night
while ynu sleep it pour? a great
stream of Vitality and energy into
vour weakened system; it is a won¬
der working giant Of power: made

I now make it I am getting re-iilts of which
no man ever dreamed. Just think, over ten
thousand men applied Ionic during the month
of February: I am now sending great ship¬
ments ol rny Health Belt to every part oi the
civilized world. There is a reason; I am
uring: I am giving men back iheir lost .strength,

lious full of vim; you awaken mornings sparkling with bright, rlcar-cytbrained health; the weakness has ah disappeared front your back, you*.Iccling fine." Special attachments to my Health Hilt cure rhet
kidncv, liver and stomach trouble.

HEALTH1" NATURE

1 ill in the coupon; let m*! send vu at once my f/ce
booklet in plain sealed envelop.-, it i? profusely illus-trated with half lone photos; keep it in your pocketfor easy reference; re.nl the chapter on vitality; re.nl
the chapter on Debility; read the chapter on thosesubjects which interest every man, young or old, who
would he strong in manly vigor, b is a word of hope,
a carefully written, iiitcrsting booklet which should
be in every one'.-, possession. Therefore ncnd to-dayIf in or near the city call at my office.

DR. G. M. SAUDEN CO. 1151 Broadway, New York
Dear Sirs,.Please forward

advertised, bvc.
NAMIi.
ADDRESS.

me your book,

A Garment that seems QSJfi^perfectly in tune with
"Sweet Sixteen19 pi¬
quant and saucy.

\\V have the Paul Jones, in rich,, soft pbh-
gee silks j choice .»! pink arid blue, arid intli«-
popular giaten, with red <-r a self collar, also
with blue s-ergc collar. (Misses' and \v<>.
men's siiccs.)

For boys we show the Paul joiics MiddySuits (long as Well as Knicker trousers), in
[ white and striped galatea.

"English Make" Sailor Suits, with longand short trousers.

Boys' Dspartment Second Floor.
Iii] unv^-v.
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by which the bill fulled or passage on
1 "rldtty.

Reconsideration was opposed by
Hugh A. White on the ground thatchough time hud been given to it.
Its own friends now thought it worth¬
less, und he did not sec why It should
be gene into again.
The object or this legislation. Haid

Robinson Moncuro, was to equalize ihn
taxable- values or the State. He had
noted that the Republicans had votedagainst the bill. .So had the Democrats
from the Southwest, with one or two
exceptions, lie wanted the bill re¬
considered and passed;

<!'i. Minn «f Honesty.
"I shall say but a few .^ords." said

Harry It. Houston. "I ant sick at
heart over this proposition. During
the four terms 1 have served. Ins re¬
form has been a paramount Issue. Vet
it alwaye meets with innumerable ob¬
jections. It does seem us ihdugh tho
people of the State do not want
honest taxation.
This Is purely a question of hon¬

esty, of whether or not a locality is
willing to bear Its Just burdens. I
here and now warn the IIout e of Dcl-
."gates that those counties wh'ch have
tried to do their honest duty and havb
askeii in vain for relief, will not ask
again. They will do like the others.
reduce their assessments and Increase
their local leVl'S."
Not much lhat was good was left In

the bill. In the opinion of William
Watt.-. But I: was nevertheless a step
in the right direction. The present
system, or rather lack of system, was
unfair to many counties.

Taxen In Southwest.
Judge Williams said lie would do noth¬

ing save defend the Southwest. It?
members, he said, had been charged
with association w'th R.-publtcuns, as
though it were the acme of crime. Y h
If the. Republicans had come to the
rescue against a proposition which
would attack the interests of the South¬
west, lie wished for more. Republicans
of the same kind. Ho repeated again
the assertion lhat the thirteen counties
west of New River, counting in ths
franchises and eliminating the cities, pay
Into the Slate treasury 28 per cent, of
all the taxes. The real Inequality in
assessment, he inslstad, ia against the.
live stock Interests of tho Southwest
and either sections. Tho farmer of
Eastern Virginia pays no taxes on hlsj
crop. Yet a colt or a calf foaled III
January is assessed on February 1, and
a tax Is paid on him as long as h
lives. He repelled the slurs which huvo
been cast em the Southwest, whoro the
added burden of taxes on mineral:! In
the ground and tinib.-r on ihe stump is
laid.

Il was time, said Mr. Cox, to cor,-J
slder the whole State. It was evidently
necessary to educate, public sentiment.
This bill was now in Its least objec¬
tionable form, if tho Soutlnvcst Is
inequitably treated, the matter should
be corrected. The lax system now is
Ilk., a sailboat without sails, drifting
witli the wind. .

People Demand Deform.
Tit,- people of Ihu Baslcrn Shore are

clamoring for tax reform, said William
Bullltt FiUhUgh. IIa hoped the mem¬
bers would not leav.;. their seats until
they had passed tills bill.

"Dot ns be men and al least show the
people that we have tried to rcllev.i
conditions,'! he sold.
"The Richmond members fcein to feel,

that Hie people from out In the Slat:
have a grievance against (his city,'*
continued Mr. Kitzhugh. "So far as \
am concerned, there 1« no such feel-,
in». I am proud of my capital city,
and it l.s the sweetest spot In the world
to m r." i

Tlie. House agreed io reconsider, and*
the bill was then placed on its passage-
As its friends rallied to its supportit was evident thai il would be a nar¬
row shave to get the required lifty-Oho
voles fe,r a measure carrying an appro¬
priation. But there were enough; Tho
vote follows:

Vote on Tnv Itcform,
Ayes.Baker, of (..best irftelil; Banks,

Deli. Bowman, Brewer, Brown, ,-f Dan¬
ville; Hurt. Chalkley, Christian, Coie-
man, of Norfolk; Colomnn, of Spotsyl-
vanlli; Cox. Creamer. Curtis, Daniel.
Kv.itis. 13wing, D'itzhugh, Gllllani, liar,
wood. Houston, liotvcrton, Jennings,
Jordan, Kent. Land. Dove, Malhon,
Meet/-. Mllstcnd, Moncuro, MontagtioMoscleyj Old, Olivor, Page. Peek, Rich¬
ardson, Row, Itutlierfoorrf, Smith, Steb-
lilris, Stepiienson, of .lames City: Tou¬
ren. Threx kineo ton. Tiffany. Utz, \VhCs-
White, "i Albcmarlc; Williams. Wise
and Speaker livid--f,2.
Nooa.Anderson, Horden, Mrownihg,

Buck, Clarke, Barman. Flanagan, f\tl-j
ton. Grant. Kemper, KItiscy, Lunsford.
Mania, Massie, Mustard. Tarker, Pey-

ton. Hake«, Roberto, <if Mecklenburg;Roberts, of Washington: Hobortsbu;o..)..«..,, s:.,asnru, Stophcnson, of Hathilst rattern Sutphlh. Tabb, Taylor, T;m-ploton, Walton, Wöaver, Webb, Whlto.
. r Rockbrldgo, ami Wlssler.3 h
Jutig« Williams moved that '¦.>>» cop-
h of the bill as amended lie printed,which was agreed to after an amend-;
mm was offered by Air. Jennings to
make It .-.."')

"I should like to say to the mem¬
ber from Ullos," shouted M. P. Wet»b.of Carroll; piie of the Republican mem-l" rs. "that bin motion is entirely un-
necessary, The people will Und out
about It by the lime the bill gets to
v orltlng."

T«o Privileges.Hlsing to a question of personalprivilege. Colonel John S. Ilarwood
suld he was "grossly misrepresented"bj a communication which appeared In
The Times- Dispatch of yesterday,signed "Head* v.'' in whb h he was putIi, the position of huvltig made the mo¬
tion to dismiss the resolution looking
w an investigation of the DepartmentPublic Instruction. Itn had, he said,
only moved the pendln« question onHie motion, which was made by Mr.
Oliver.

Aliio on .¦< question of personal prlvi-Ukv. Ilni:h .\. White said the Vir¬
ginian ot yesterday hud attributed hislight for a reduction in the .salary of
the surgeon tit the si.,t.- PenitentiaryI'm II:i to friendship for Dr. V. V.Currlugton, the de posed surgeon. Mr.
White cold tie had mi such Idea, and
proposed to re,hie, in.- biliary because
when the number of convicts In the
prison is reduced, there will bo less
work to do.

The tpproprlm loan.
Discussion of the general appropria¬

tion bin w.im resumed, chairman Bow¬
man, of the Finance Committee', fol¬lowing the usual custom, reported the
Senate bill as a substitute, with Hie
ami hdments already made by theHouse place»! Hierein. Tbl* I« alwaysdone so thai there shall be but ono
bill under discussion.

Mr, Chnlklcy moved to Increase the
annuity for tho Virginia Polytechnic.
Institute from $61,300 to $66,500 for
each year, thus restoring It lb thu bid
turn. lie said this money Is needed
loi he purchase of land. Jjoth he andMr. Watts pleaded for this school, as
the place where boys who have not
ntUuh money can go and secure an ag¬ricultural or technical education.
This time the Republicans voted forthe Increase, and it received sixty-

lour iifflrmatlvo votes, only three heinK
cast in the negative. Montgomerycounty, In which the college is situat¬ed. Is represented by u Republican,

i niin «rt e;,.| sts.nnn.Mr. M'-etr.... made an Ineffectual fichtto add fl&.OOO to the fund for agri¬cultural hi^i, schools in the eongres-slpnal districts. First, he proposedto take this money from the commonschool fund, and then from the pub¬lic, treasury. He was aided by Mr.Belt, while Mr, Stlebbins opposed 't.Chulrman Bowman said th\t If hoknew about anything, it was farming.He plowed on the day Lincoln wasInaugurated. But he Bald the bill¦was already beyond the limit andmos* be cut In conference to k»cp itwithin the revenues ,,f the State.The Meets? motion was lo.st.
Illll Is passed.Ptlll following usual procedure, thoSenate hill as amended by the Housewas substituted for the House,hill, andthe latter was dismissed. The Senatebill as amended was then put on Its

passage an,i passed by a vote of 75to ". Those in the negative wnruTiptön D. Jchnlngs, or Dynchburg, andM. P, W.-bb, of Carroll. Some of theRepublicans vote.) "ayo" and others
were silent.

(in motion of .fudge Williams, thelogls'.itive reellst riet ing bill was post¬pone*! to Tuesday at noon.
Resuming the cab ndnr. the Senatehill giving th" insurance Commis¬sioner supervision over the flic insur¬

ance placed on Slate property, came
up. Jt was once passed and recom¬mitted, and reported bark with an
amendment. The proposed change didnot meet the approval of Hugh A.White, who said It gO*ve ton much
power to the commissioner. Mr. Mon¬
tague tried to have U passed by. butfailed. Mr. Oliver opposed I he bill.

SUFFERED MANY YEARS
_REUEVED BY PE-RU-NA

Colds and Catarrh.
Mrs. Georpc Parker, 110 Water St.,Menasha, Wis., writes: "Wc have used

F'crinia in our family for a number of
years, and t>" found it a perfectlyreliable mctlii me.

"I began using it for catarrh. Since
I have taken l'crnna tilt: dropping in
my throat' has discontinued, and myhead and nose arc not so stopped in
the. morning.

"I heartily recommend it as an hon¬
est medicine."

For Children's Colds.
Mrs. I. D. Hayes. 1937 Druid Hill Ave.,

Baltimore, Md., writes:
"Pcruna is one of the best remedies lor'

grippe, cold in the head, sore throat, ner¬
vous headaches and coughs that has everbeen discovered. After the us<: of our
bottle in my family I don't Ice! safe with¬
out I'cruna in my house."

In a later letter Mrs. Hayes says:
"I am never without a bottle of Peruna

in the Itouse. I give the children Pcrun.i
it 1 find they have a cold, and it alwaysrelieves them."

I
ami so did Mr. Gilllnm. Before theadvocates could have an opportunityto reply Mr. Jennings moved the pend-ittg question, which was agreed to.and the hill was defeated. 1 r, to l?.

Senate HIMk Bnacted.Tho tallowing Semite bills were rendthe third tlm" and passed:
Rcqulrlnrj- (he commissioners of Pal-mouth Briden, Stafford county, to letout the keeping of bridge und the col¬lection of toils to the highest bidder.
Authorizing the county of Louisa totemporarily borrow $15,000.
Amending the charter of the. city ofSuffolk
Permitting; the levying on personal

property for the payment of dog taxes.providing for an election In CatalpaDistrict, Culpcper county, on the issu-
unce of bonds for road Improvement.Increasing the maximum compensa-tlon of certain attorneys for the Coiu-
monwcalth. vote. :.2 to i:».
Kequirlug the Auditor of Public Ac-:

counts- to report the liabilities as well
as the assets of the Commonwealth.Reimbursing vv. C. Barks and others.I district road commissioners for Wash-IhgtOii county, for advancing funds forroad improvements.

Mr. White advocated the Sonate bill
providing that partnership real estate
shall be treated as personal propertyunless a different intention shall ap-
near. At the request of Mr. Watts, It

j was passe,i |,y for tho day.
i Toliuccn Sale*. |j The Senate bill to make it a tnls>! demeanor to borrow money from to¬

bacco warehousemen upon a written
promise to sell tobaceo to the lender

and to fail to comply with the pledge,
cnmo üp.

Tills was advocated l>.v Ooorgo l-
Richardson, who said that no 6nb
should )>. unwilling to punish it grow¬
er who would not In such a mannet'.
Mr. Roberts, of Mecklenburg, wns also'
f-ir tho hill, hut A. It. Martin an.l Aldei,
Boll opposed it. saying thin tho pre.l-
i'iit law Ik sufficient to handle breaches
of contract or the obtaining of money
under false pretenses. It war; under
consideration when " o'clock arrived,
and the body rose.
Tho Mouse reassembled nt r.:::0, hut

II quorum was not present, and II mo¬
tion to adjourn until Mtjidny morning
nt in o'clock was made and carried..

livery piece of poor work that goes out.
of a laundry brings buck its own penalty.

Every one ol our employees arc taught
this fact.so we have reached a point of
efficiency that guarantees the best work.

Rough Dry Family Wash, 6c a pound.
Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal Laundry
311 North Seventh Street.

Jürgens Jürgens Jürgens Jürgens

y Carriages, $19.00
After purchasing our regu¬

lar stock of Baby Carriages
and Go-Carts this spring,
which, by the way, are the
best values we've ever had,
we secured a special value
from a manufacturer anxi¬
ous to secure a share of our

trade.
14-inch rubber tired wheels

with patent axle fasteners.

Here it is Illustrated!

We've compared this Car¬
riage carefully with our reg¬
ular stock at $28.00, and it
measures up in every way to
our high-class value at this
price.
We feel sure we can't du¬

plicate our present supply
of these specials to sell for
less than regular prices.

A Genuine $28 Rattan Carriage for $19
You'll oave
More than
Dollars by

U Using a

McDongall

McDougall Cabinets art- not only cheaper
than other kinds, but they're BETTER.
W o ought to know, because wc and our peo¬

ple have sold all kind?.
The labor-saving devices on the McDougall

are numerous and practical.
And the average housekeeper is such a busy

woman now a days that she simply MI ST take
advantage ol everything that saves time and
lal tor.

Prices $19.80 to $38.40
which means a saving of at least a dollar or two
as compared wit-h other makes.

The Detroit Jewel was the first Gas Stove
made, and to-day it is the BEST stove made.
Gas is the cheapest fuel you can use, and

actual tests by gas experts in Richmond ha-e
demonstrated that the DETROIT JEWEL does
more cooking and better cooking with

20 PER CENT. LESS GAS
than is consumed by any other Gas Stove un
the market.
The Detroit Jewel ha- all the latest improve¬

ments, and is the simplest to operate of any
stove made.but ask the woman that uses one-.
she's the best judge.

$9.50 to $49
The Store with -ä
the Homelike CHAS G

Atmosphere
More Than Ever in

£ the Centre, of lie
Furniture IHsJrict


